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From ^sJllBctp O-T-ober _•>. to EljUrsDap October <% 1-87. 

T H E following Address has been Presented to 
the King, which His Majesty received very Gra

ciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Add/eft of the Bilhop and Clergy of the 
biocefs of St. Iffavids, 

W Hereas Tour Majesty hath been Gracioitjlyplea-
fid lately to declare, That Your Majesty will 
protect and maintain Your Archbishops, 

k-slic-ps and Clergy, and all other Y'our Subjects ofthe 
Church of Eug'and, in the fiee Exercise of their Reli-
gioh as by Law eltablilhed; and in the quiet and full 
Enjoyment of their Possessions, witho'ut any Molestation 
or Disturbance whatsoever : We cannot but think our 

selves obliged in Duty and Gratitude, to return Tour Ma
jesty -oir h'arty Thanks for theje gracious Expressions of 
Tour Kjndnefi ; and for all Ti.r former Afjurave s of 
Tour Royal Favors to the Church of England, and humbly 
-to exp ifi our Lovalty, as becomes the True Soi,s of tlx 
Chutch of England, and 

Your Majelties most Obedient and 

Dutiful Subjects and Servants. 

Venice . Sept. 16. There has been some Reports spread by the 
Mailers of Vessels of the taking ofCaltlenqvo.biir these are look'd 
upon only as good Wishes, but yeilerday artived here, a Felucca 
With Letters from General Cornaro of the IJ h Inliant, giving an 
account that the Lines qf Cuxumitallation were 6,iislied<the Tren
ches optjn'J, some Batteries raised, andthat the Approaches went 
on well. That they had intercepted a Letter from the Bafla of 
Area w i n a , exhorting the Besieged to a vigorous Defence, to ma
nage their Sallies, and not expose their Men too rashly, that he 
Was marching to their Relief widi 4000 Men; whereupon Orders 
were given to tlie Commanders of the Popes and Malta Gallies, to 

J,ave a watchful E)C upon the Enemies motions, who lending out 
bme Parties, they returned again to their Polls, whhouc having 

made any Discoveries of them; but they were no sooner retired, 
but the Turks, who had marched dole along a Valley appeared, 
and attacked an advanced Polt defended by fume Troops of Cat. 
tafo and Montenegro, who were not strong enough to bear their 
Assault, and •they had like, in the fame hear, to have carried 
» lecond, where were Italians under the Command of Colonel Pt*-
fini, who was shit io the Face, but tbat they were seasonably as-
sided by the Albanese and Sclavonians, who tlopt their Fury, and 
the Son of General St. Paul getting himself ready to fail on them 
bn their Hank, gave time to those of Cattaro and Monte
negro to rally agiio, so that setting upon them with an united 
Itrengch, they put them to Flight, killing several, and taking ma
ny Prisoners, the Bassa himself, who was with 503 men in the Rear 
to support thole that were engaged, seeing them running, he went 
away with^tbe foremost. In this Action was killed an Aga Brother 
tothe Bafta of Scutari, with some other Officers of Note, and the 
a*Sjfla of Bpssina was said to be wounded. There was brought back 
to the General 300 Heads of the (lain, for which he paid as many 
Sequins, to be distributed to those that killed them, and then cau
se J them to be sited on Pole?, and ro b: expoled to-rhe View of 
the Garison! that they might no longer doubt what was become of 
their Relief: And then he lent to summon thc Place, at the fird 
time they made no Answer, and at the second the Governor re
turned no other, butthathehad yet more Powder to spend, and 
fie mult see what effect that would have, before he though* of giv
ing up rhe Orarfd Signiors Towns; however the General did not 
doubt but within a few days to give the Senate a goodaccount of 
ihat Siege. TlieSieur Nicolo-Cornaro being «rown old in the ho
nourable discharge of the greatclt Employments in this Repub
lick, was thsught the fitteli Person to be sent into the Morea with 
the Supreme Command, tbat b/ his Gravity aud liperients thole 

Countrie* might be felled most to he Ease and Benefit Of the fn» 
habitants J" and the Service ol this State, tv'iicli he model! 1/ 
declined, as a Business very unfi forthe Age o 7+torrieddIe with, 
but the Senate noraccepting of hisExcust, he is preparing for that 
Jowrney. I 

Vienna , Sept. 28. By Letters fiom theAtiperial Ar
my ofthe 19th Instant, we understand thWthey were 
half way on their march between Tfolnocke and Segedin". 
SomeRegiments had suffer'd very much for want of ne
cessary Provisions, and the remainder of the Way being 
through an unhospitable Countiey, theDuke of Lorrain 
had endeavor'd to mitigate the sense of their present ""rs"' 
conveniencies by an assurance that at fylnoclx they should 
meet with a Supply of all they wanted. Here runs a Re
port that the Grand Vifo aiTl Aga of thejonirories had 
been strangled ina.Mu i-yof the-boldiers, as a Sacrifice 
tof'p many of their Companions that had been destroyed 
by their unadvised passing the Drove, and th it as soon as 
the Execution was over, there came an Order from the 
Grand Signior for the fame purpose ; but it seems rather 
to be gioumled on the practice of a' barbarous People 
who have been too aot to misplace their Rage, thin that 
there is any foundation for it in Fact. It is said that 
Geneial Dunewaldt intended to put a Garison into Bud* 
chin, which is a place of great natural strength, being 
accessible only on one siJe, which with a little cost and 
pains in making a regular Work, ( which the Turks are 
generally neglectful of) may be rendred impregnable, 
and it is scituate between the Fort of St. George and Ve* 
rovit\a conveniently to obstruct the ordinary passage to 
tjygeth; what Greeks and Volachians were found here 
jn Arms, areTlOW put to serve among the Hungarians. 
"We hear that the Garilbn of Agria" tad made an unsuc
cessful Sally of thc 15th Instant, Wherein they had ioo . 
of their Men killed, and 6*5 taken Prisoners: And that 
400 of the Garison of Segedin had laid an Ambuscade 
for those of Gyitlo, by sending part of their Number to 
drive away their CattIe,who being pmsued as they wi''"b,e4 
to the place where they were expected, they cut them all 
off to the Number of 400, excepting the Commander 
with some few others, whom they ransomed for ^000 
Ducats, besides 700 Hungarian Vests, 200 Furr'd Caps, 
and 700 pair of Hungarian Boots. 

Rotisbonne, Sept. 26. The final Decree of the Em
pire is now passed concerning the granting, the 100 .Ro
man Months to the Emperor, which was demanded in 
March last for the support of the War against the Turks. 
The consent of two of the Colledges, vi*[. the Electors 
and Princes was obtain'd the 13th Instant without any 
Reserve , the greatest dfficulties arose from the third 
Colledge of the free Imperial Cities, which held the mat* 
ter in suspense till the 22d Instant, and at last gave but a 
partial Consent. Some complained that this was now 
grown art unequall nposition, for there Were places that 
lay under a great abatement in their wealth and sub
stance by a decrease of Trade and People, who yet found 
none in this Tax, but were chargeable to the heightn of 
their happier Circumstances, which must necessarily help 
on their utter decay; That many of them had made 
Levies both of Horse and Foot, which they had sent every 
year to tlie Emperor's Service, and had beert at the Ex
pense of providing Quarters for them in the Winter,and 
fending then outCsmpleat aglin in thc Spiing j which 
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